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Subject: 	 Cal Poly, San luis Obispo's Response to the Proposed 
CSU Foreign Language Graduation Requirement 
Since recelvfng the Report of the CSU Task Force on forafgn language 
Requirement whfch was sent to us from your office on September 20, 1983, and 
your memorandum to tha Presidents on the same subjecte dated November 21, 1983~ 
the proposal to establish a forergn language graduation requirement has 
received much a-tTention on our campuso Thinking has been fed by the Bead of 
our Foreign l~1guages Department, Dr. William Little# who presented a modified 
proposal to our Academic Deans' Council, and by the Instruction Committee of 
our Academ t c Sena-te.. After much dIscuss Ion and debate, both the Deans' 
Council and Ac~c~rc Senate voted against a foreign language requirement as a 
~ecessrty for ~ion from Cal Poly. 
Thes;! negatrve votes naed to be seen In the proper context. There fs a qufte 
general acknowlee;~~of the Importance of foreign language competency by 
concerned lndfvi!!uals· on our campus. However, It fs felt' that the Imposition 
of a ne~ requrr;m~rrt just after the establishment of a general education 
prograr:l (which was r:ot easy here>ts Ill timed. The feel Jng fs that foreign 
J~nguases naedee to ~ considered fn the context of general education.. ln the 
time av~IIable, 7her~ was no consensus about what modifications In the general 
educai"'i on pro;;-:- a:r wo!.ll d be necessary to accommodate foreIgn I anguage 
I nstrUC'7Jon.. 
A seco-nct issua- rs tt:at' many of the professional programs at Car Poly would 
benef:7 most ~~w h?Yfng Instructions In non~traditlona[ foreign languages~ 
such as Japan~se and Chfnese. Our Jncreasfng Involvement ln lnternatronal 
agrfcuit'ure would make African languages Important for some students~ It was 
not felT that our Forefgn Language Department could quickly adapt to this kfnd 
of Ins-truct I on.. 
There ~as debate about delaying the Imposition of a foreign language 
requirement until 1988 or later. There was also debate about rnaklng foreign 
I anguage competency an entrance raqu f rement for The CSU.. ThIs I atter concepi· 
was generally endorsed. 
On balance, the Cal Poly community would I Ike to see dlscussfon of foreign 
language Instruction continue with a view towards making special opportunities 
available for selected students. However, there Is quite general opposition to 
Imposing a general requirement at this time. 
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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
·' San Luls Obtspo 
RESPONSE TO 

Proposal to Establish 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE GRADUATION REQUIRE~~ENT 

1. 	 Does the Campus agree with the general assumpttons and conclusions of the 
Task Force concerning resource~? If not, please provide [nformatlon to 
help us understand your analysis. 
Cal Poly does not agree with the concluston that ample fnstructronal 
capacIty ex Jsts to support a 2-semester requIrement. On the bas Is of a 
samp I e of Jncom Ing freshman for Fa I I Quarter t 982, the Forel gn language 
Department and Academic Affairs Staff determined that four additional 
sections of lower division classes would have to be offered, all existing 
sections would be filled to capacity, and an additional 1.2 positions would 
be needed to staff the requirement. These findings do not Include any 
additional enrollments from transfer students. Another resource problem at 
Cal Poly Is classroom aval I ablltyo We currently utr llze our lecture and 
laboratory rooms In excess of system standards, and the additional 
requirement could Impact the classroom resource problem further. 
2. 	 Does the campus believe that tt possesses the resources necessary to 
support the proposed requ Jcement? To the extent that shortfall ls 
percelvedt could it be overcome? Does the end Justify whatever trade-offs 
or additional resources that might be necessary? 
If the requirement were Imposed at Cal Poly we would be required to shift 
resources away from some areas to meet the additional needs rn foreign 
languages. We do not currently have sufficient staffing ln foreign 
languages to support the requ rcement, even w Jth the most conservative of 
estimates of resources needs. Since the campus Is at Its FTE ceiling, FTE 
would have to be shifted to allow for an Increase In FTE taught In foreign 
languages. Tne shift could be accomplished, but would likely occur at the 
expense of areas where extra efforts have just recently been made to 
rncrease avaflabllfty of Jnstructlon, such as buslness, engineering, and 
computer screnca. From the dtscussfons, mottons, and resolutions of the 
var 1 ous bod t es on campus that have dJscussed the fore l gn I anguage 
requlremen~, one can only assume that the end does not justlfy the trade­
offs and shifts in resource deploymento 
3. 	 If the campus Intends to suggest modifications or alternatives to the Task 
Force's proposal, pi ease comment on the campus resource Imp I JcatJons of 
alternatives. 
The 	 campus currently has no specific alternative to propose; however, the 
faculty and deans In their discussions dld realize the Importance of 
consideration of language education for many Cal Poly majorso The general 
thought Is that the faculty Jn the various degree program areas should be 
at lowed to develop language requirements as they perceive the need In their 
field. For many of the Cal Poly fields this wllf not be In the areas of 
traditional foreign language education nor the languages most commonly 
available In high school~ Since no specific proposals have been made, no 
resource lmpl lcatlon analysis can be made at this time.· When proposals do 
come from departments and majors, the Academic Affairs Staff does a 
resource analysis to determine the Impacts, and the Academic Senate reviews 
the 	proposals. 
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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo 

RESPONSE TO 

Proposal to EstabJfsh 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE GRADUATION REQUIREMENT 

4. 	 In addition to recommendlng a requirement tor alI baccalaureate graduates. 
the Task Force reached a number of conclusions concerning the nature of the 
requirement~ Please comment on each of these as sat forth on pp 17-18 of 
the report In Items 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9 and 10. 
1. 	 The conclusion Js not agreed ~fth by Cal Poly. AI I university wide 
groups which considered the proposal dfsagreed wJth this conclusion. 
AI I recognize the value of foreign language education; however, all 
felt the declslon should be left up to the faculty fn a particular 
discipline~ Many expressed the vrew that forelgn language study might 
be included as an entrance requirement rather than a graduation 
requlrement. This would allow for advanced training rather than baste. 
2. 	 The campus agrees with thls conclusion. 
3. 	 The campus agrees with thfs conclusion provided the campus fs 
responsible tor determining the competency level attained and Is free 
to certTrf s~Jstactory completion of course work as attainment of that 
competency. This would preclude the necessity of a graduation 
competency exam. 
5. 	 The campus does not agree with this conclusion. The level. If set 
should be no higher than level I I. The level should not be Increased 
in the future, since resources are not adequate to cover the 
requirements for achefvlng Level I I. 
6. 	 The campus does not agree with this conclusion. Compet·ency should be 
certlfTabie by either examination or certlfled coursework. The Foreign 
Languag~ De~artment at Cal Poly belfeves satisfactory completion of one 
year (15 quarter units) of coursework would provide at least Level II 
competency. There Is therefore no need of a qual Jfylng examfnatTon for 
those students. 
B. 	 Cal Poly agrees with this conclusion. 
9. 	 The campus Is In disagreement with this conclusion. This conclusion 
assumes Implementation of the Task Force recommendation, to which the 
campus Is opposed. The Individual faculty In a dlsclpl Tne are best 
ab I e to determ rne the approprIateness of fore rgn I anguage educat ron 
requirements. As many of the programs move toward a more International 
perpectrve, inclusion of foreign language coursework will be Integrated 
Into the curricula and the student motivation for study of the language 
required will be greater because of the perceived need of that language 
for a successful career. A mandated requirement will not motivate high 
level achievement of students who might perceive the requirement as a 
roadblock and try to get by with the minimum effort and learning 
possible. 
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San Luis Obispo 

RESPONSE TO 

Proposal to EstablIsh 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE GRADUATION REQUIREMENT 

10~ 	This conclusion has great resource lmpl !cations at Cal Poly& The Issue 
has been discussed, but no real conclusions on this have been reached. 
Th Js Is an area where campus autonomy wou Id probab Iy be best. 
Proposals to allow all fifteen quarter units to be Included In general 
education and breadth have been discussed and supported by some. 
5. 	 If a requlremen~ were to be Instituted, when do you believe It should 
become effective 
The Foreign language Department proposed Implementation for Fall 1988 new 
studentso This recommendation was made on the basfs that this would 
provide time for hfgh school students to Incorporate foreign language study 
lnto theTr high school program, and might lessen the resource Implications 
.on 	 the CSU campuses. 
6. 	 Remaining conclusions (4, 7, 12, 13) Involve details of Implementation 
which would be addressed later. You are, however, free to comment on them 
at this tJme. 
4. 	 The campus rs opposed to a required qual Jfying examination as the only 
means of certifying competency. If such a systemwide examination Is 
adopted, the resources needed to administer and monitor the examination 
should be allocated to the campuses. This might require special 
augmentation of the budget for the CSU by the Legislature. If such an 
examfnatfon must be administered and the results monitored for 
comp I! ance of graduatl ng students, It must not end up II ke the Entry 
Level Mathematics examination, with no resources allocated for support. 
7. 	 TheCa! Poly Foreign Language Department and the campus would recommend 
~hat one year of secondary language study equate to one semester of 
postsecondary language study and that two years of secondary study 
equate to two semesters of postsecondary study. If this (s not 
adopted, the resource Issue at Cal Poly becomes tremendous. A stu dy of 
the Incoming freshman at Cal Poly for Fall 1982 showed that tf three 
years of secondary study were reqrurred to equate wIth two semester of 
postsecondary Ianguage study, over 50 percent of the freshman would 
have to take additional language course work at Cal Poly. This would 
require further shifts of FTE and faculty resources and further 
exacerbate the classroom resource limitations. 
12. 	The campus has no position on this conclusion; however, the dropping of 
the requirement tor a qual lfylng examination would somewhat lessen the 
workload of the committee. 
13. This should 	be done before a final decision Is made on the adoption of 
the requirement. With their I Imitations In resources, they may not be 
able to respond to the Increased pressure for more language study. We 
should not be In the position of dictating their course offerings by 
the Imposition of new requirements wlthout consulting with them first. 
I 
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EN~ QP· THE C~ ENTI.Tt:erl "RESPOMSIB,r.t.ri'ES OF 
ACADEMIC. SE:NA~ WI'tHm A COLLECTIVE BARGAINING CONTE..'<T* 
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That the Acadani& Senate of The cal i fnrni.a State 
University ami Cclleqea endorse-- the attadtacL 
dcc:t:tlD81tt on "Respomdbili t:i.es- o£ Academi-c Senat:ss 
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ATTACH~.Drr TO: AS--1.2-17- .>1./EX 
RESPONsmn.r.r:tES· OF ACADEMIC SENA'n:S WI-THIN . 
A COLLECTIVS BAR~INING CON~ 
I. Collegiality and Collective Bargaining 
On September 13, 197 8 ,· Governor Edmund G. Brown, Jr. signed 
into law AB 1091, The California Highitr EducatiOn Emp.loycar-Employea 
Relati.ons, Act (HEERA). (Educati.cn. Code Se.etiDn 356(},.- ~· ~.. ) 
This leg.islclf:.i.cm p.raridas faculfy members of the CSUC an 
oiJP('rtlmity to det:e!:'l:a:in-~- they wish to. be rep.resen't:ed 
- by an exci.Wli.ve-aqea.!l: in ItefJOt:i&ticns em "waqas.,. hours o'f 
employmaftt,. and other tetms am! canait±.ans of empl..oltment• 
(REERA, Sactian .l5EiJ.,. . r.) • 'l'h.t.s sP.-:ti~n of the Ed.:.:.cation 
Code al.so speei£i.es the in:tem:- of the r,.eqislatm:e to preserve,. 
under collective hargaininq, tradi:tiona~ shared govftnanee 
mech.a.n:ism:s-..t.. i.ncluctinq CO+Isultation, and the princ:j.pl.e of peer 
revie•..r in fao:tl.ty personnel. deCisions. These intentionS are 
express@d in Section 3561 b. of the HEERA. which reads as follows: 
T'h.e Legisl.a:ture recoqni.zas that join~ decision• 
· facu~ty or academic employees is the lonq-aceept:ed 
and i.s. essent:lal to the perfo,rme.nc:e o£ the educational 
missions of such i.nst·ituti.onsr and dec~ar.es that it is 
the purpose' of this act to both preserve- and encaw:aqe 
that process. Notbi ng contained in thi.s chapter sha~l. 
be construed to restrict, limit or prohibit the full 
exercise of the functions of the faculty in any shared 
governanc:e mechani sms. or practices includ.ing the 
Academic Senate of the Universi.ty of California and 
(. the divisions thereof, the Academic Senates of The 
Califomia Stat-e Oni~rsity and Colleges, and other. 
faculty couneils, with respect to policies on academic 
and profes.si.cmal. matters affectinq The Cali£ornia State 
Univers.i.ty and COlleqea, the University of California,. or 
Hastinqs Colleqa of the Law. The principle of peer 
revi.ew o£ app:a-i:at;mant; ·promotiottf and retemtton·,. and . 
te.rm.ra for ac:ar'f•i.c: eaplayeea, shall be p~ed. · 
This doctm18Bt has been prepared to deScribe the respeeti.ve 
responsibilitie-s of the Acadfil!lic Sen~ of. the CSUC aru:l. C'f 
local. Senates or Councils in this collective- barqainin:g context. 
The re!at:iansh.ips,.. functi.ons.,. and respcnsibiliti.es propasad: in 
this dOC!:!!m!ilt reflect consideration of HEERA,. tha Constitution 
I 
\ of the Academic: Sena·te of The California State UniVersity and 
Col.leges and tradition and practice in the csuc • . 
II. The Traditional. Role of the Academic Senate in the CSUC 
The Trttstees of 
the Constitution of the Academic Senate on March 8, 196:3.. Prior 
to th:Ls a majority of the votinq faculty at each of a majority 
of the college campuses had approved the document. Encourage­
ment for the establ.isllment of the systemwide Ac:.ademie Senate, 
as well for the creation of an Academic Senate on each: campus, 
came frotn the Chancel:lor, members of the BoaJ;'d of Trasteer 
and the California Legislature. The 1961 Legislature adopted 
Senate Resolution No. 98 and Assembly Concurrent Resolution No·. 78 
requesting the Trustees to establish an Academic· Senate at each 
( ·  
' 
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colleqe "wharein the facW.ty members shal~ be freely elected by 

their colleagues for the purpose of represe-nting them in the 

formulation of pol.icy o~ ·academic and professional matters." 

Senate Resolution No .. 20, which resolved that the Trustees 

consider esta..b.llshinq an Acadeatic: Senate for the CSUC system, 

was under disc:usa-i.an .in tha Senate Rules Committee whe-n the 

Senate was created in 1963. 

An exaadcatiaD of the conati.tution of the Academic Senate 
csuc,. a.a appa:o:Nd: by the Board o£ Trustees; reveals the official 
. p~ of the senate• 
It shaJ.l. be tha purpose of the- Acadeaic; senate· of 
The Cal.i£cmia. State. Uni.~ity and Coll.eqea-to_sarva-as 
the o£ficia~ voice of the faculties- of The Cali.fornia 
State tJni.ve-si:ty and Col~eqes- in matters of systemw-ide 
conce~ to consider matters concerni.n'g syst:en'IW'ide-­
policies and. to maka recownendations thereon:: to 
endeavor to ~ the Senates and Coum::i.l.s af the 
se~r~ colleqes; and to aaStim& such· res.ponsibi.l.i.ties 
.and per.Eor.m sue;:h: func-tic:ms as may be dele.qated to it by 
the ·Chancellar or the Trustees of The Califo-rnia State 
Uni7ersity and Colleqes .. 
Senate part:icipation- in academic, professional, and administra-­
tive matters durinq the ~8 years of its existence evideru:es a · 
tradition of shared governance in the csoc and suqgests appropriate­
responsibilities for the Senate under HEERA. The collective 
bargaining act makes explicit provision for the preservation of 
-4­
this tradition and manQ;atas continuing senate involvem&ftt in 
·academic and professi~a~ matte-rs.. (See HEERA, Section 3561 b., 
cited above.) 
IIIw Academic Senate Participation in Systemwide Governance 
The Acaci.emic Senate shall continue to serve as tha o-fficial 
voice of the. faculties in systemwd.de acdemic: and ~rofessional 
matters (the Co.nstitu1:i.on of the: Academic. Sena-te CSUC, Arti.cla l, 
Section l a .. ) • 
The AcademiA; seaaur shall be 
. body on such ma~s-: and shall. al.so .be the primary cons.ul~i:ive 
body on the •acadEIIIIie :lmpll.catio1ls nf rystemwida .fj_.,~"\.1 deed s:i.a..ns .. 
Normally; recoumtMd:atl.ons o£ the Acadam:i.a Senate shall be addre-ssa<l 
to or throug"h the Chance:ll.o.r. 
rn respect to systemwide gov~.rnanc:e, the Academic· Senate 

endorse-s the follaw.ing- princ.ipl.e.s:-

A.. Criteria and standarda t ·o be used far the 
appointment~ promotion, evaluation, and 
tenure o£ academic employees shall be th-e 
joint·. responsibility of· the Ac:aaemi.c:. Senate 
and the Boara of Trustee-s of 'l'he· california 
State· University and Colleqes (HEERA, Section 
3562 r.). Criteria and. standards determinei· 
jointly by the kademi:c Senate csu.c and the· 
Board of Trustees shall be c:onsidared minimal.; 
campus senates/councils may recommend additional 
criteria and standards. 
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B .. 	 The Academic: Senate of The Ca-lifornia State 
( Universi~y and Co~le.ge.-s shall be consulted on 
the crea-tio.n. of systemwide and interseE'jti1efttal 
committees, confe~enc:e.s, or task £orces_ designed 
to deal with edw:ati~, professional.. or 
academically-rel.atad fiscal matters, includ~ng. 
·the charga ~ ccmpaa.iti.an o~ such bodies .. 
The Ac:adamit:. Senate sha:l,l be resPonsible for 
the selectian of faculty representa:t±ve\1'- to 
serve on ar. participate in suah :bodies..~ 
c.. 	 The Academic Senate of The Califortti.r:l. StatE!-
University and Colleges shall be ·the formal 
policy-reeamnem:linq bocty on genera..l.,. systesnw4.de 
policy decisions related to the follow.:f..ng matters: 
1) minimum ac;lmission r~ts for students; 
2) minimum conditions for the award of certificates 
and deqreee to s tudeats; 
3) curricul.a ana resear~ proqrama;: 
4) minimum criteria and standards to be used for 
. 
programs designed to enhance and maintain 
professional competence, including the awarding 
of academic leaves: 
5) 	 systemwide aspectm of academia plarm.inq.... 
D. 	 The Academic: Senate of The CalifOrnia State 
~ 
Universi.ty 
and Colleges shall be consulted on the following: 
1) systemw:lde · aspects of proqram review't 
2) systemwide aspeets of the basic direction of 
academic support programs~ 
... 
·­
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3) systemwide policies governing the appointment( 
and re.~iew of presidents and academic. ~dmin.istrator: 
4) policies ·governing the appointment and review of 
~ . 
systemwide executiv• officers and academic 
admilti.stratoa. 
The Acadsaric: Senat:a of '11ut Cali£Q:n.i.a .State llni.~ity ahd 
Colle.qes sha.l.l not participate· in th.e process of collaativ~ bar­
gaJ..ninq:.. Uorma.l."!..y., mat.t£'.rs. affeeti.ilg' waqes-, hours of employrn1tftt., 
and other terms and condi.tions of emplo~1:. shall not be con­
sidered by the Ac:ademic Senate. The Ac:ademic: Senate shall en­
deavor to ens:t:re th.a't educational and professional matters do not 
become subjeets of bargaining~ 
IV. Ca.>npus Sena+--/Counei~ Participation in Governance 
The Ac:ade!tti·c Senate of The California State University and 
C<,lleges s ..'lall hav~ no authority over t.hasa matters dtileqatett to 
the inciividual campuses by the Chanc:e-llo:r or by the Board of 
Trnstees of The California State University and Colleges.. Further­
more, not.'Iinc; in this document shall be construed to impair the 
right of academic senates and councils of the several campu.sa-s 
to commu.nicate throuqh appropriate channels with the Chanc:ellor 
and the Board of Trustees~ nor to diminish the authority of the 
campuses and their senates in campus matters of acad~c/professional. 
criteria and standards. 
.. 	 -7-

Because joint decision~aking and consultation be-tween 
administrators and £acuity is essential to the performance. 
of the educat.ianal missiQns .of The California State Uni..versjJ;.y 
and Colleqe..s,.. the academic senates/councils of tqe campus:~ 
shall be the primary consultative bodies reg-al:di.ng educational 
and pro£assional matters deleqat:cd to the individuaL campuses 
by the Cbaac-Uor or by the Beard of TX'tlsl:aes of The Cal.ifcrttia. 
. 	 . 
State Un±VE:Sit:y· and CollS~Jea ami shall be consu:l:tad. on fiscal 
matte-rs which. affect· the inai:.rUC'tio~l p~ 
In respect to campus . governa-nce,. th.a CSI!C Acadanri.c Senace· 
endors:es the fOllowing prUtc:ip-J es-: 
A. 	 Responsibility s~J.. be vesteCl in the f.acal.ty or 

its ele~ senate/council represeBtatiV1!S ·fort 

· 1) approval· of degree- eamiid:at:est 

2) 	 eevelopmant of polic.ies· qoverninq th& aw.ardi.nq· 
of grades. 
B. 	 Throuqh the campus academic s.enates/counclls resporusibility 
sha~l he vested in the faculty or its eleeted senate/coum:il 
representatives for deve-loping policies and maki.nq r~d­
ations to the campus presidents on· the foll.awing matters: 
1) criteria and standards for the appoint:merrt·., retention,. 
awarding of tenure, promotion and evaluation of 
academic emp~oyees. inc~udiitg: preservation of the 
principle of peer evaluation and provisi.cm far the 
direct involvemet'!t of appropriate faculty_in these 
decisions: 
'· 
-a~ 
2) 	 determination of membership in the General Faculty; 
( 3) 	 curricular ·policies, such as admission and degree · 
requirements,· ~pproval of new courses and programs, 
. 	 ~ discontinuance of academic. programs, and academic 
s tanda.rds:; 
4) faculty appoi.ntman~ to instittttianal. task. forces, 
advisa.ry cowaittaea, ancl aux.i~ial:y- organizations: 
5) academic standards anct a.ea.c:t8aic pal.icies q~ng 
a -cnl.etics. 
c. 	 The academic senat.e/c:ounci J s shall be the primary 
sow:t:a of policy-recommend:atians to the campus preai.­
dent on decisions related. ta the follawil:tq matters: 
l.) establishment of campus-wide commi.ttees on 
academic or professional mattersi 
2) the acad.emi.c: role of the libraryr 
3) academic awards,. prizes,. and schol.arships; 
4) the academic. conduct of students and means for 
ha..r1dlinq infractions t 
5) development of institutional missions and goals. 
D. 	 The ~cademic senates/counci~s shall be consul.ted by 
the campus pres-idents concerttinq: 
1) the academic:- cal.endar and policies, governing the 
scheduling of classes; 
2) policies governing the appoint:ment and review of 
academic administrators. 
•' 	
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E. Tlds- outUne· of functions ~nd re$p01lsibil.iQ.e.s, is 
( \ 	 intendati to .pr:ovi.de the essent:iala feu: a satisfac:taqr 
system at sharecl g~er:umca but should- not"neeessuily 
be viewed as a comprem.mtLve-en~t±on of such 
func:tio:ls. aad respt;maibiljJ;;iS$ -· 
